




The world-renowned NOMYU kiosk is the result of years of research and development,
with innovative technical features and a sophisticated design that results in a supreme
product. It can be tailored to the needs of the customer, to meet the demands of any
project. A slim design with multiple display sizes and extremely easy to install.
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The NOMYU CRYSTAL is a sturdy and modern version
of the original NOMYU. With 100% glass finish on the
front and back, giving greater elegance and sobriety, for
any kind of environment, interior or exterior.

It can be composed of several webcams and a specially
designed system for video surveillance and audimetry.
With state-of-the-art software, design and fully customizable
technical features, it proves to be an excellent choice for
the modern city.

Robustness and Technological Elegance
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The new concept of urban communication network is
equipped with broadband and super fast Wi-Fi technology.

The main objective is to offer equal opportunities, allowing
access to the multiple functionalities of these new
emerging digital platforms, in a totally free way for to the
entire population of urban centers.

For the implementation of these projects, funding can be
obtained through business consortium, advertising and
campaigns of Hot SMS and Geo SMS.

Digital offer and diversity for all...

Side Display



The NOMYU side display offers people-centered technology
that transforms and unifies communities.

This solution provides a secure, reliable and fast Internet
(via wi-fi) access. This side display can also have a camera
and headphones integrated for videoconferencing, VOIP
connection, hyperlocal sensorization, USB-ports for
smartphone charging, advertising and programmatic
campaigns. The NOMYU side display can work as a help
point with acess to city emergency services, maps and
directions.

A new concept of
urban communication network.

Side Display

Sensors

Free wi-fiUSB chargingEmergency calls

Help point Video calls



Dynamic and interactive software, with remote
management, perfect to provide any kind of information,
such as transport, shops, public services, hotels,
restaurants, touristm spots, events, heritage, maps,
selfies, news, contacts, amongmany others.
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Display

P O

Orientation
P- Portrait
L - Lanscape

Type
I - Indoor
O - Outdoor

65

IP protection
40 - IP40
55 - IP55
65 - IP 65

BF.HS HB

Climatization
BF - Basic Fan
EF - Extra Fan

AC - Air Conditioner
HS - Heat System

Brightness
HB - High Bright

MB -MediumBright
BN - Normal

1

Kiosk Color
1 - Dark Grey
2 - DeepWhite
3- Other Color

AG

Protection
RP -Regular Paiting

AG -AntiGrafitti Coating

A

Glass
R - Regular

A - Antirefl. Coating





Temperature

PC Connectivity

Audio

Consumption (approx.)*

Power Supply

Dimensions (HxWxD)

Weight (approx.)*

Enclosure

HVAC Temperature
Wirh air conditioning

32’’

AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz

2000x660x180

150 KG

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

42/43’’

2200x860 x180

170 KG

46/47/49’’

2200x860x180

175 KG

55’’

285 KG

65’’

2450x1100x250

330 KG

72/75’’ 84/85’’

420 KG 480 KG

Kiosk Protection IP40
(IP55 or IP65 optional)

Resolution

Display

2x20w
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

16:9 16:9 16:9 16:9 16:9 16:9 16:9

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 optional)

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 optional)

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 optional)

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 otcional)

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 otional)

IP40
(IP55 or IP65 optional)

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

-20°C / +40°C

-40°C / +55°C

2x20w
(Or higher)

2x20w
(Or higher)

*depth and weight could change if Extra Fan system or air conditioner is used, and also may vary depending type and model of display used.

2x20w
(Or higher)

2x20w
(Or higher)

2x20w
(Or higher)

2x20w
(Or higher)

AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz AC 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE opcional)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

RJ45
(Wifi / 3G / 4G LTE optional)

Brigthness 2500 cd/m2 2500 cd/m2

ratio

Brigthness 400 cd/m2 700 cd/m2 700 cd/m2
(Up to 3000 cd/m2)

700 cd/m2
(Up to 5000 cd/m2)

700cd/m2
(Up to 2500 cd/m2)

700 cd/m2 500 cd/m2
(indoor)

2500x1200x270 3015x1400x3502350x960x220

(Up to 1000 cd/m2) (Up to 1000 cd/m2)

(outdoor)

Protective glass
Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

1920 x1080 FHD
(Or higher)

120w 55w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

180w 90w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

350w 90w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

275w 120w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

510w 150w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

420w 240w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

950w 360w
(Outdoor) (Indoor)

2500/4000 cd/m2 2500/3500 cd/m2
(outdoor)

2500/4000 cd/m2 2500/4000 cd/m2 2500/4000 cd/m2

Stainless, aluminum or corten steel
with

and LORA

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)

Lacquered steel
(glass 5 to 6 mm)







2000

Beginningofactivity.

Maincorebusiness:
timeandattendance
andaccesscontrol
systems.

Smallfacilitiesand
fewhumanresourses.

2001

Startingwebservices
business.

Startingmediaand
advertisingservices.

2002

Increasefacilities
space.

Awardforinnovative
sportswebportal
created

Onlinewebstore
platformcreated

Startingdigitalmedia
serviceskioskmultimedia
applicationsdeveloped.

Firstaproachtodigital
kiosks.

2003

100internetprojects
achieved.

Firstinteractivekiosk
installedinnovativeweb
tvplatformcreated.

Fisrteuropeanwebtv
developedawardfor
digitalsignagesoftware.

Beginningown
productionofkiosks.

2004

Largekiosksprojectfor
PortugueseGovernment.

Digitalsignagesoftware
developed.

Digitalsignage
installations.

Queuemanagment
softwaredeveloped.

Participationinseveral
fairsandexhibitions.

Firstoutdoorkiosk
developed.

2005

Firstpatentkioskdesign
applied.

Awardforbest
innovation(kiosk)atEIIT
fairinFIL-Lisbon.

Innovativenewspaper
dispenserkiosk
developed.

Status“PMELíder(SME
Leader)”,awardedunder
theprogramFINCRESCE
fromIAPMEI.

2006

Increasefacilitiesspace.

Firstinternational
aproach-Spain
exclusivedistributor.

Designanddevelopedof
firstoutdoorkioskswith
interactiveprojected
capacitivetecnhology.

OEMKIOSKS
internationaldivision
created.

2007

Wins90%ofkioskpublic
tendersinPortugal.

Integrationofair
conditionerinoutdoor
kiosks.

Developingofwayfind
interactiveoutdoor
kiosks.

Achieve20standard
modelsofkiosks.

Newinternational
exclusivedistributorin
Italy.

2009

Bespokeoutdoorkiosk
developedforRomenia
customer(access
control)withautomatic
recognitionoftruck
plates.

Firstkiosksprojectfor
AirportsANA.

Newoutdoorkioskswith
glasstopprotection.

50thpatentkioskdesign
applied.

Largeproject
deplowmentofoutdoor
kioskswithPROCAP
touchinSpain.

Antigrafittivarnish
solutionprovidedin
outdoorkiosks.

Integrationofhigh
brihtnessdisplaysin
outdoorkiosks.

2011
Newoutdoorkiosksfor
BusStop(Exhibitmodel).

Newexclusivedistributorfor
Cyprus.

Becamesofficialdistributor
ofVisualPlanet(foiltouch).

200thpatentkioskdesign
applied.

Firstoutdoorkioskwith2
sidesdigitaldisplay(one
touch+oneadvertising).

Status“PMEExcelência
(SMEExcelence)”,awarded
undertheprogram
FINCRESCEfromIAPMEI.

Achieve50standardmodels
ofkiosks.

Firstkioskwithvertical
motorizeddisplay
adjustmentdeveloped.

LondonKiosksCompany,
UKdivisioncreated.

Newauthorizeddistributors
forUK,France,Romania,
Slovenia.

2008

Innovativeoutdoorkiosk
developedforbiggest
maritimportinPortugal.

Designandproductionof
kioskswithbattery
systemswithwheels.

Developednewdigital
outdoorkiosks.

Integrationofpayment
systemsinkiosks.

Inovativeprojectfor
selfservicerentacar
ourdoorkiosks.

2010

Developedfirst
controllerhardwareto
remotemanagementof
kiosks.

Status“PMELíder(SME
Leader)”renewed.

Newexclusive
distributorinSpain.

Bespokeinnovativefans
systemdevelopedfor
outdoorkiosks.

100thpatentkiosk
designapplied.

Integrationofalarmand
shocksensorinoutdoor
kiosks.

Newexclusive
distributorforAngola
andMoçambique.

Bespokeintegrationof
MicrosoftKinectin
outdoorkiosks.

BegginingofNomyu
development.

Bespokeinnovative
outdoorkiosksfortrucks
drivers(Struckmodel).

EMF(EuropeanSealof
Excelence)awardfor
innovativeproducts.

Achieve80standard
modelsofkiosks.

Deloitteaward-30greatest
growthtechnology
companies-Fast500TM
initiative.

Newauthorizeddistributors
forSlovakia,Chekz,
Republic,Belgium.

300thpatentkiosksdesign
applied.

Developedinnovative
triangularoutdoorkiosks
with2faces.

Bespokeoutdoorkioskwith
videowallforparking
system.

2012
Nomyupremiummodel
launched.

Developedbespokeair
conditionersystemfor
outdoorkiosks.

Status“PMELíder(SME
Leader)”renewed.

Achieve90standardmodels
ofkiosks.

423thpatentkioskdesign
applied.

Newoutdoorkiosksmodels
(Urbus,Century,Avenita).

Braininnovativebespoke
ECUsystemforoutdoor
kiosksdeveloped.

15.000kioskdrawings
achieved.

Newauthorizeddistributors
forBelgium,Luxemburg,
Germany.

IngeniPlatedeveloped,a
uniqueadvancesystemfor
mountinginternal
equippment.

Innovativeoutdoorkioskswith
wheelsandbatteries
developed.

2013










